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he Voice Box By: Vincent Thomas

The Voice Box is now here! Drop your work and submissions for this newsletter into the Voice Box found in the
Greenleaf library. You can submit: student publications (short stories/poems/art), letters to the editor, classified ads, and any suggestions that you want to be seen in the next student newsletter.
The Voice Box can also be used to submit suggestions to your Student Government (ASCMC), if you see something that needs to be
changed on campus, let your Student Government know!

President:
Bernard McFadden

Treasurer:
Kamaljot Singh

& More!

T

alent Show By: Joshua Torres

Greetings, Friends! ASCMC is proud to present CMC’s
Spring Student Talent Showcase! We haven’t had one in
a while, but we know we have a talented group of students, and we
are so excited for the opportunity to showcase the quality of our
talented artists to our college and our community! The event itself
will be at the Bell Center on Saturday, April 8th, from 6—8:30pm.
Compete for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place prizes! Prizes are subject to
change depending on audition turnout, but as of now we are discussing at least $300 worth of prizes, including a trip to Disneyland!
Audition times and places are as follows:


Friday, March 10th, 2-3pm, Bell Center Foyer



Friday, March 17th, 2-3pm, Bell Center Community Room

You can find Audition Forms at cmccd.edu. I look forward to bearing witness to your talents! Please don’t hesitate to contact Joshua Torres with any questions concerning the Student Talent Showcase. Also if you’re interested in volunteering to
help make this event successful, we will welcome an e-mail for that as well.
— jrtorres@student.cmccd.edu
Editor: Vincent Thomas
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Classifieds
Want to sell a textbook or
offer your skills, have a
room for rent? Request
an advert in the Voice
Classifieds! Each ad
must be approximately
50 words or less. Drop off
your ad at the Student
Government Office in the
Student Activity Center
or at the Voice Box in the
library with the title
“Classifieds”

Free Tutoring



Free Chemistry Group
Tutoring

The Learning Resource
center (LRC) is Located
in the Bagley Room in
the north-east corner of
the library and provides
free tutoring for all students.

Covering subjects such
as: Anatomy, Adobe
Suite, American Sign
Language, Astronomy,
Chemistry, CIS, ComCMC Veterans Services
puter Science, Criminal
Student Worker Needed!
Justice, English, MiWho is Eligible?
crosoft, Math through to
Calculus, Physics, Psy Must be utilizing GI
chology, Spanish, Statisbill benefits
tics, and Reading.
 Must be enrolled in at
The LRC is open Mon.least 3/4 time
Thurs. 9a-6p, Fri. 10a 3.0 GPA preferred
3p, and Sat. 10a-2p
Customer service experience and computer skills preferred

Pick up your application
today in Bud & Betty’s or
at the veteran’s services
$10.50/hour!!

Want extra support for
your chemistry class?
The LRC can help!
Chemistry 003 help:
Wednesday’s 12-1pm in
Room 101 & Thursday’s
2-2:50pm in Room 119.

International Pie Day
By: Herman Eyrich

Pie, what could be better than, pie? Pi,
worthy of a celebration, especially if pizza is
being served. That’s right people, the students of ASCMC are hosting an international
pie day event. On March 14th from 12:003:00pm, we are serving students pizza pies,
coffee, hot chocolate, and donuts for a fair
price. This pie is courtesy of Bruce’s Coyote
Kitchen so come one, come all, to enjoy this
mathematical celebration!
A Brief History of Π
The mathematician
Archimedes used polygons with many sides
to approximate circles and determine the Pi
was approximately 22/7. The symbol (Greek
letter “π”) was first used in 1706 by William
Jones. A ‘p’ was chosen for perimeter of circles. In recent years, Pi has been calculated
to over one trillion digits past its decimal.
Only 39 digits past the decimal are needed to
accurately calculate the spherical volume of
our entire universe. 3.1415926...
Grocery Bingo
By: Kayla Eberhardt

Grocery Bingo is
back! Join us on March
Ovier Photography
30 from 11am-4:30pm in
Professional photography
the Student Activity CenEmail us for a photo ses- The High Tech Center
sion! Get $50 off by men- Offers Tutoring!
ter to Bingo for your grotioning this ad!
ceries!!!! We will be giving
We offer tutoring in: Math
Ovierphotography.net
away Bruce Bucks, Food,
57, 50, and 40; English
ovier@ovierstudio.net
50 and 51; and Reading
School Supplies and More!
55, 50, and 51. Tutoring This is a great opportunity
LRC, ACCESS, and SSC
schedule: Mon—Thurs.
to pass time in-between your classes, take a
are Hiring Math Tutors
10:00am—3:00pm at the
for Fall 2017!
study break, or just a chance to have fun
High Tech Center (in the
Contact Mrs. Christensen library). Contact Maria at with your friends. We hope to see you there!
for more information at
leeannchristensen@cmccd.edu

the ACCESS desk in student services for more
information

— Brought to you by First Year Experience &
CMC Foundation
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Did You Know...?

Letter From the ASCMC President

That if you’re in class and
are feeling a bit stressed,
overwhelmed, or agitated,
you have the right to get up,
go out, and take a break!

Attention Copper Mountain College Students! This is
ASCMC President Bernard McFadden writing to encourage
as many of my fellow students to participate in the Spring
2017 Elections. As many of you know, it is important to become a part of college clubs or organizations to be active in
campus life. Doing so helps you to gain social skills, real life
experience, and will help keep you motivated in your academics. There are currently five Officer and sixteen Senator
positions that you can run for during the Spring election for
your student government. The sixteen Senator positions are
voting members of ASCMC, each Senator represents onehundred students enrolled at Copper Mountain College. Officers are a vital part of Associated Students because they
are the ones who keep faculty and staff up-to-date on the
activities which Associated Students are involved in. They
keep agendas posted and hold weekly meetings at CMC. Officers also keep accountability of their respective peers,
such as the Senators, clubs, and others who participate in
college activities. As a member of Associated Students you
can help make important decisions regarding campus activities by voting in student government and voting on shared
governance committees that are comprised of the faculty
and staff. Not to worry though, the public is welcome to all
Associated Students meetings, and we encourage it. Because when it comes to student’s voice, we want to hear
from you. We want you well informed and want to help you
when you need information regarding which clubs are available, what shared committees there are, and which ones
will be available to you and your schedule. So please consider running for any position the Spring. Your voice needs
to be heard! Turn election packets in by April 7, 2017 to the
Student office in the Christine Proudfoot Activity Center or
the Presidents Office in the 100 Quad with the required ten
student signatures to be eligible for the 2017-2018 term.
Lastly, if you want to sit in one of our meetings to see how it
works feel free to do so, we meet Fridays in room 111 from 3
-5pm. To become a sworn Senator your minimum requirement is to attend three consecutive ASCMC meetings.
Thank you for you time. ☺

–Catherine Inscore

That all faculty and staff
know where free snacks
are on campus, if you
are too hungry to think!
More on page 6

If you don’t want to pay
for a parking permit or
park in the dirt, there is
free parking at the bell
center. Just gotta take a
walk :]

That there are student
safe space on campus
at the Access center
and at the CMC
Foundation Office.
-Sandy Smith

CMC offers student scholarships for incoming or
returning students. You
can pick up a scholarship
packet application at student services. The application is due no later
than April 7th before
3:00pm
The Student Activity Center is open from 8:00am—
10:00pm Mon—Fri.

Sincerely, ASCMC President Bernard McFadden.
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CMC Club Spotlight
Literary Arts
Club
We promote creativity in the college community and allow CMC students a place
to share their created work with like—
minded peers. We participate in workshops, detailed open discussion, and voluntary readings of presented student
work to sharpen their public speaking
skills.
Contatc Lawrence Thayer at
lsthayer@student.cmccd.edu

Spectrum Club
We support the equal and fair treatment
of all students, advocate policies which
protect equal rights, and provide a place
and feeling of inclusion were all students
of CMC can feel accepted.

Student Automotive Tech. Association
The purpose of this program is to serve
and represent the students participating
in automotive technology courses at CMC
and to encourage cooperation and communication between the CMC Automotive
program and the local automotive industry.
Contact Joshua Nuñez at
jjnunez.1996@gmail.com

Otaku Club
Experience and appreciate the Japanese
culture through anime, manga, card
games, and food!!!
Contact Michelle Lovejoy for more information at kahlanduchaillu@gmail.com

Contact Joshua Torres at
jrtorres@student.cmccd.edu

Access Club
Service Club
The CMC Service Club is established to
provide service opportunities to the
school, community, and world in areas of
need.
Contact Jim Powell at jpowell@cmccd.edu for more details

We raise money for scholarships at Copper Mountain College by having fundraisers and sorting recyclables. We also raise
awareness about disabilities, diversity,
and equality, and donate to charities
such as Angel View, Unity Home, and any
CMC sponsored student projects.
Contact Tyler Gall for more information
at tggall@student.cmccd.edu.
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Club Meeting Times

Associated Students of CMC: International Honor Society ΦΘΚ
ΒΡΠ Chapter:
Fridays 3:00-5:00pm
Room 111

1st and 3rd Thursdays 2:00-3:00pm
Room 103

Access Club:
Thursdays 3:00-4:00pm

Service Club:

Room 225

1st and 3rd Fridays 5:00-6:00pm
Library Meeting Room (LMR)

Art Club:
Wednesdays 5:30-6:30pm

Literary Arts Club:

Room 401

Last Wednesday 4:00-5:30pm
Room 119

Student Automotive
Technology Association:

Spectrum Club:

Thursdays 3:00-6:00pm

Mondays 2:00-4:00pm

Room 402

Otaku Club:
Wednesdays 10:00-2:30pm
Room 111

Room 320 (Library Study Room)

Gaming Club:
Mondays 1:00-5:00pm
Room 380 Academic Center (CPSAC)

Buisness Honor Society ΑΒΓ
Contact Jeff Haig at

Contact Aileen Tapia at

jhaig@cmccd.edu

abtapia@student.cmccd.edu

Fire Technology and EMS Club:

Student Veteran’s of CMC:

Contact CJ Hardesty at

Contact Margarita Gomez at

chardesty87@gmail.com

(952) 338-5665
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Are you to “Hangry” to Study? By: Joshua Torres

If you’re anything like me, skipping breakfast can quickly turn into skipping lunch…
and then dinner. Whether it’s because I’m busy or broke, not eating regularly comes up
with a vengeance in the classroom: trying to concentrate and trying to stay awake become
my biggest obstacles. And if I still haven’t eaten by the time I get to my homework, or have
to study for a test, or have to take a test—forget about it!
Did you know our faculty and staff have been working on providing more opportunities for students to nourish themselves and feel better prepared for class? If you’re a student who might feel like you need a pick-me-up to be able to just get through class, please
ask a faculty or staff member about CMC’s Nutrition Break program. No applications, no
catch, just ask.

If you want to grow your brain, you have to feed your body first.
CMC Has now hired our first AthletCongratulations to CMC’s new Green
Leaf Scholar, Ivana Mullen from Twentynine ics Director! Welcome Devin Aye to lead
Team CMC to victory!
Palms High School!

Copper Mountain College Presents Live Howl Readings
Four Events:
April 8th :: 5-7pm

April 29th :: 4-6pm

Frontier Café

Marilu’s

55844 Twentynine Palms Hwy,
Yucca Valley

73511 Twentynine Palms Hwy,
29 Palms

April 15th :: 7-10pm

Zannedelions
61877 Twentynine Palms Hwy,
Joshua Tree

May 20th :: 5-7pm

Bell Center Foyer at CMC Main
Campus
6162 Rotary Way, Joshua Tree

Do you have the urge to do some investigative reporting on campus, with the topics that
matter to you? Need to find out what happens behind the scenes at Copper Mountain College? The CMC Newsletter needs your help! Please email Vincent Thomas at vmthomas@student.cmccd.edu for more information.
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Copper Mountain College is on its way to getting a new basketball team and entering
the realm of intercollegiate sports for the first time. And since it is the first time, we need
to come onto the scene with a challenging team name and mascot. A team name and mascot that represents our origins and strikes fear into the hearts of our foes. Below is a form
to let us know what you are thinking. How do you think Copper Mountain College should
be represented? Don’t be afraid to look up other team names and mascots to get an idea!

Team Name and Mascot Form

Your Name (optional):

Turn this form in at the Student Office in the Christine Proudfoot Student Activity Center
or slip it in the Voice Box found in the Greenleaf Library.
(Keep in mind our school colors are Copper and Teal)
Should our Team Name be the same as our Mascot ? (Circle One):
Yes

No

Team Name (What should our team be known as?):
Is it a type of:
Mammal
Human Being
Verb

Reptile
Machine
Object

Bird
Weather
Other:

Amphibian
Number

Insect
Plant
Something from History

Is the Team Name two or more words, is there a descriptive adjective?
Or

The Joshua Tree

The Copper Mountain
The Mascot is a (Circle One):
Mammal

Reptile

Bird

Amphibian

Insect

Plant

Human Being

Machine

Other:

Mascot:

Why did you choose this Team name:

Why did you choose this Mascot:

Draw what you think the
Mascot and/or Team Logo
should look like!

